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The First American Flag. 
The trat real American 'flag was 

called by General Putnam at Prospect 
hill, nasi" Boston, when the British 
ware abut up in that city. It had tiro 
mottoes on i t They were -An Appeal 
to Heaven" and "Qui Tranatulit, Bustl-
net," which means "Ha who bronflit 
ua ever still sustains us." 

At this time George Washington and 
til hla men wore badges. His own 
was a wide blue ribbon fastened to his 
waistcoat. 

In alx months a new flag appeared. 
This had-thlrteeu stripe* of alternate 
red and white, and Instead of the blue, 
where we now put the white sun, 
there was a anion of the old crosses' 
of S t George and S t Andrew, to show 
England that the colonists did not 
want to get away from her. bat only 
wanted their lights. 

After the Declaration of independence 
thirteen white stars on a blue ground 
took the place of the crosses. Soon 
the congress made a rule that every 
time a new state was taken into the 
Union a new white star should be put 
In the blue ground. 

Now the stripes in our flag represent, 
the first thirteen states and the stars 
all the states in the Union. 

U D Y CHANGED 

Romance of Harvest Time 
.That Ended Prosaically. 

Pats In China. 
The Chinese children are very fond 

of pets and are universally .kind; to 
them. Birds of various kinds are kept 
• • pets, and it Is a common alght.to see. 
fine looking, elegant gentlemen taking 
their birds out for an airing either In 
cages or perched upon the fingers of 
their masters. These gentlemen will 
go to great trouble to catch Insects 
with which to feed their pets. No 
family of any position would think of 
leaving their pets In the city during 
the hot weather. They accompany the 
family to the mountains, everyone of 
them; dowh-tothetinresTcrfckTe£""."''" 

Crowa are regarded with much favor 
in China. They are taught cunning 
tricks and show a great deal of intelli
gence. - Pigeons have bamboo whistles 
fastened to their feathers so they mike 
mysterious noises as they fly. . Cits 
are taught to live in bird house* to pro
tect the birds from rats. 

girl's heart goes put naturally, and 
mine w e s t out to Kllsha. 

"One evening about sunset when we 
were alone together among the wheal 
w e sat down on a pile.of sheaf* to 
talk. Ellsha put bis arm around m< 
and kissed me. Then be told in* he 
loved me. and I told him I loved him.. 

"I was too young-at any rite, too 
unsophisticated—to know- the next 
thing to be done, -which w a s for Elisb* 
t o goto tny father and ask for me. He 
<xidn't do this, but when t h o ilrat natu
ral outpouring of love was over I aaked 
him if I should say anything about our 
affair to father or mother. He told 
me to say nothing; at present 

"1 watted, no one but Ellsha and I 
knowing •what wasbetween us, till the 
barvest was all la and m y lover was 
paid off. That day he took in* off 
where w e would be alone and laid tu 
m e : 
- ^•rMcf»th*r-wTMjWn*tt*fftik>of srtr-.| 
tngyou t o me. I haven't a cent in the 
world. W e must -wait. I l l try during 
t h e next few yeans to get av start; then 
I will come back and ask for you.' -
' "My heart stood still. How could 

Fund for Bey Seauts. 
Sir Robert Baden-Powell has appeal

ed to tho British public to provide 
11,000,000 endowment for the boy 
scout movement He his received 
•325.000 toward the desired total. In 
writing of the boy scout movement 
8U* Robert say*: "Very good work lies 
possible to i t .especially In the slums 
of our great Industrial centers, where 
thousands of tbe poorer class boys ire 
never given a chance to start fair In 
the race for life, but ira loft to drift 
info unemployableness and misery 
without a hand to help them. Yet they 
are human and could be mad* Into 
good citizens and valuable assets to 
the nation In their thousands were l 
little trouble token to help tbem." 

«' 

Whit* El.phinU. 
White elephants are not white by any 

means. They aro a dark cream color 
and so scarce as to be greatly prized 
by tbe nations that owrrthem. in MiauT 
they aro worshiped, as they are in 
Burma and other Buddhist lands. 
Money cannot buy them, and no king 
who owns one dares to sell I t if ho 
did ea his people would think that tho 
severest penalties would follow tho 
action. Tho king of Slam once sent 
among other presehts to Queen Vic 
torla a golden box locked by a golden 
key. This box was said to contal'i 

-the most precious gift of nil. When It 
was opened It was found to contain a 
few hairs from the tail of tbe white 
elephant 

A Monkiy Horiowd. 
", A chimpanzee of Grenoble, Spain, 
tajfeued a little child who had fallen 
into a pit The citizens of the town 
felt so grateful they decided thte chim
panzee should thereafter be dressed 
and treated as a man. Strange to say, 
the chimpanzee seemed to like his pro-

"Isn't there a romance in your life 
grandma?" said a little girl to whom 
tier grandmother hid been. telling ato-
ric*. 

"Oh. yes . There art, romances in the 
lives of all of us." 

"Well, grandma, tell me yours.'" 
"Let me see. I was but eighteen 

•when my father—your great-grandf*-
^ther. yon know—hired a farm hand 
who came along just at t b e begbznlni 
o f the harvest season. I will call him 
Ellsha. We girls used to help g e t tn 
the grain in those days, and sometimes 
I used t o g» out anil help on outpost 
t o bo with Ellaha. Ho wail two y e a n 
older than I, und I considered him Terj 
nnmlsotne. I was at.that age when s 

wait several years for him to com* 
back to me? Bach year would seem 
a century. - In three years t would be 
twenty-one, and that seemed to me 
tben to mark a girl is a n old maid. 
B u t there'was nothing to l ie done, s o 
t said goodby to Bllsui. a n d he w e n t 
a w i y . 

There w i s a farmer near us w h o 
stood very high In tbe community^ "fife 

but twenty-eight years old, a n d 
y e t he had been In the legislator* of 
t b e state. He seemed to me to b o a 
hundred years old. He used to come to 
©or place nud talk with father about 
tilings that I didn't understand-tariff 
a n d free trade, raising money to bnlld 
railroads to take onr grain to market 
a n d all that 

When we were' ill 1B the living 
room to the evening, and father a n d 
Mr. Baxter. I'll call him. were talking 
about these things and tbe slavery 
Toontlon tn the south and t h e troubl 
in Kansas, I used to sit a t my needle 
work and wonder what OSey meant 
f o r I didn't understand a word of It a l l 

"Then one day father surprised m e 
b y telling me that Mr. Baxter had pro

wl for me. and father hoped 1 wonld 
accept him since tho match would- b e 
wcrch a good ouo for me. 

'Isn't that a funny way to propose 
f o r a girt 'i' *T asked. 'I snposj&.tne, 
lo*cr proposed to the frlrl Instead o f 
h e r father.* 

** Tho most honorable w a y Is to a s k 
r»pniilRslon of her fnthdr to speak t o 
t»«»r' 

—All this was too formal, too imr»-»t. 
ural for me. I told father that I «.•••> -1 
n o t hnve Mr. Baxter; he win iitu. 
gethor too old for me. And when futhtr 
s a i d ho was Just tho right ago 1 re
plied thnt ho semed too old anyway. 

"Father was obliged to tett Mr. Bax
t e r thnt I wouldn't have him. and Mr. 
Bsrxter only said that he w a s very sor
r y , but be-wouldn't *fchifc of permitting 
<h*» least Influenr-e to be brought t o 
b e a r on ir^-hrhidrrce-Tmi to accept him. 
I tildn't tell any one that my heart had 
b e e n given to a farm hand, indeed. I 

W. A.Joo««,vVhoWouklFrM 
the Filipino*. 

FOR HOUSEWIVES 
toffee Roister For U*t In 

the Home Kitchen. 

8 c Louis this y e w will pay I1WUT.-
WSJWfor city government 

Baltimore Suds 54 par cent of its pe*-. 
ilattoa afflltattd with churches. 

Th* sanitary condition of the Fan*. 
ua canal sons continues to Improve 

Boston Germans hat* dedicated a 
home for the aged a t 2222 Canter 
>tr*at 

Tbers ar* 1,433 institutions In to* 
United Stat** for th* car* of chil
dren. < 

Dalits, Tex., baa added a new 3,000,-
M0 gallon capacity pump tu Its water 
jyatem. 

India toad* eastern countries In the 
amnbar of Ita blind, bavins; about 000.-
Jf#tQB»,0Wl8Jap*n. 

Th*r* art many person*, and not si- Philadelphia hopes to build ••tough 
ways without Justification, too. who o»w scl>oolbous*a this y*ar to »ad con-
obutn greater satisfaction from home reatlon, at least for a time. 
prepared articles, especially lu th* tine 
of food. Among the newest Inventions lock to Germany coat f | • Word, Th* 
designed for household us* Is a device 
by which the housewife who so desires 
taajrwssir he* own war** a* demand- aWHettttott ortRrHorlflioaMeek, Mad 

motion and.Kentattired In men's gar-|didn't dare, tell. I couldn't have braved 
ffients until his dcritb. Then the city j father's anger and contempt. I ground 
council voted a large sum of money fo.:tr*-v toth together arid resolved to wa i t 
erect a strttue of the chimpanzee In f o r . Ellsha. I wiiit_f»d two years, und b e 
bronze. This statue may be seen injdfttn'trome- I Waited two years more, 
one of the public squares of Grenoble i Meanwhile? Mr. Baxter hud been away 
to that day. The EtiKttsh-liaTe~erected-[aM1<*lt,,f toe-ibms -He natr-tjewnjiect? 
a monument to the brave horses who "^ t 0 rongress. Then t heard father 
died at Port Elizabeth, in the colony s^f t lmt u e W M «ure °t the nomination 
of Nntal. during the late war with thefto*' «overhor. 
Boers. **Thls didn't Interest me. I didn't 

-'-- — * jcqxe'lf he was president What -L 
8*vsn Bodiss In Alchemy. I wanted was that which wonld satisfy 

The old alchemists recognized thoj1.*"* cravings of my hearfc^I wanted 
followlns seven bodies: :EHshn. 

1. Gold, which was symbolized by " ^ w t t s 8 T e ? o a r s a f t e r EHsha had 
the sun. | g o n e away and three after Mr. Batter 

h a d pfoposed..for me thnt I saw o n e 
morning when 1 B U S standing on t h e 
porch a man coming clown the rodd. 
M s clothes were city cut though not 
fashionable, lie stopped n t the gate 
a n d asked me bow far It was to Boon 
ton . I told him, and he said. "You don-t' 

2. Silver, which was symbolized by 
the moon. 

3. Iron, symbolized by Mars. 
4. Quicksilver, symbolized by 

tury. 
5. Lend, symbolized by Saturn. 
G. Tin, symbolized by Jupiter. 

>7. Cupper. syiaboliztHl l>y Wnus. 

Met-

Jack and Jill. 
A= Jark and Jill wont up the hill 

Thp;r mororrar broke ,i<.tvn 
•nh d.'ar. nh dear. We Rr.-.'itiy fear 
We'll ntn-pr reach tho town!" 

Then out Jack Rot and nfr did trot 
As fast oa ho wis ahio 
Come. Farmer O'mis. !<>m) ras a born lipen 

. seem to remcni'ier me.'_:Noi I don't* I 
rej«?ied "Stirrv; I fhmiEht yon wimld,* 

• . t - 5 s u V|iK:ir.T>~r MTiVi" v 
fn-<i that'll 
lip win., for suini'lmvv 1 didn."t Jlke his 
ioofea I can't li-'l you what "thi'rewas 
:ilx>ut him I dliliitfanry.lt w:is every 
.thiiis;. The fi>rt is that I hud befti 
!.chanelh|t ditriiie these years he had 

Photo by Amerlcnn Prw» Association. 

Independence (or tbe Philippine Is 
lands Is advocated by' Congressman 
William A. Jones of Virginia, chairman 
ot^-Ute boeae--vaniBttt**-esrinsHiarj^ 
tttfairs. The time ha* arrived, argues 
Mr. Jones, for the Filipinos to begin to 
govern themselves, and bo baa present 
ed a bill to congress embodying that 
Idea. lie would have tbe Islanders 
begin slowly in the task of self gov
ernment and favors a plan whereby 
the Islanders shall gradually come Into 
complete Independence wben they have 
demonstrated the ability to do so. Bis 
scheme contemplates a limited govern' 
ment of territorial character under the 
supervision of th» United State* until 
their capacity is proved. For some 
years •William Atkinson Jonea haa been 
known i t "Filipino" Jones, a nickname 
bestowed because of his advocacy of 
Kllplno Independence. Ha has grown 
up with the Philippine problem*. H« Is 
serving his twelfth consecutive term 
In congress—a longer term of continu
ous service than that of any other mem 
bor o f the house, To begin with "he 
didn't believe in th* taking of. the 
Fhltlppln* Islands, and so be became 
u member of tbe drat commute* cvei 
named upon Insular affairs. 

Representative. Jones la a native of 
Virginia, sixty-five years-old and dur
ing the civil war was a student lrj tbe 
Virginia Military Institute, serving aa 
occasion required ns a cadet In tbe 
defense of Richmond. After th* war 
he studied law at the University of Vir
ginia and was admitted to the bar. In 
1800 b e went to congress. 

laon and Clark, •r*ct*d in 1871, 
FOOT buffalo calves bav* Just b**n 

born on to* Wichita national forest 
bringing the hard np to afty-ons, 

Firtna of th* largest-British cities 
bav* agreed to join la amok* abate
ment and fuel economy •xptrlnietita, 

_____ I t IIM bns*n flrursd that a day's eon- ^ 
th* coffe* wuat. be, kep*. i > jaot*o«v.l4tlS9*A ftoat.oi^a*ir.» l a Ea«uaBd.r*^|.--^^ U'. - ^ , . . •a:.\g:.\ 
or<fcn1tAatitMirbro#n without c M r ^ 

Because copptr la an Importaat— * 

ed for tbe table. It is claimed that In 
this manner t b e coffee berry his a de
lightful uaror. which la lost when the 
coffee has stood away for a more or 
less prolonged period. T h o green berry 
needs seisonlng. but tbe coffe* la ready 
tor consumption alunet a* soon aa 11 
has left the oven. While bemg roasted 

ring, and the implement shown pro
vides for this. It has a bandit on tbe 
outside operating JL paddle InsW* by 
which the Lean* are kept moving while 
on the atoye. 

Director of Panama Exposit.on. 
One of tlie features of tbe Panama 

Pacific "international . exposition In 
.which the world's exposition records 
will b e shattered Is the division of con 
grosses and conventions. In charge of 
Director Jamp* X Barr. 

Just recently has Director Barr been 
elevated. Before April 27 he was chief 

A, BARB. 

of the bureau In charge of congresses 
and conventions. When the exposition 
officials-, saw. that .Chief ^Barr had re
ceived acceptances from 220 national 

f**4 

From out your big red stabler 
"All right, roy lad. I shall be glad 

To let you have my mare. 
Shell, pull: you through. Jof «h«"s trot 

blue. 
And land- you safely there." 

lo Jill and Jack, when they sot back. 
Ran up to pat an* huj neh 

*iid then with cars they fod th* mars 
A great Ms* lump of sugar. « 

-Now York Prise. 

aivny friiin nif and uMV-Sfltt him 
for u-lmt lie wna—a very ef»raHiniinia<«t-
maii 

"..^ell. da ynu know. I tnrned and. 
w e i i t Into, the bouse. The mini went 
»n. My dream was ended. In n few 
iveeks.]• <*n* enjiuced to Sir. Baxter." 

."But. sjranama.yoiu b»tea"x h a d t * » 
msbands. baveyou?5* 

"T?o. 1 only called bun Mr. Baiter. 
! • la HHir grandfather," 

uie"wTipirhrstnar*'n"|IrInT&fnWfIi' COD 
i 

dfco In -11)15 iind snld that his tvnrk 
wns n o t half roiniileled the otBflali.' 
compared thi- nuinlier with that of 
other eSpusitiniis mid immedintely es 
tnhlishetl a <Ilvl<rlon of which thej 
made h i tn dln'ctor. Mr. Barr Is In cor• 
respohdence w i t h ofllclnls of mnre. than 
5,000 c o n v e n t i o n s in_ all parts of the 
world. ~ -. 

The organizations that will meet hi 
San Francisco In 1015 will send from 
400 to 40.000 delegates, and when the 
exposition gates swing open tbe heav
iest pert of Director Barr** duties will 
begin and will continue for th* 
•oath* of th* exposition. 

•tufted ( iBplant. 
For stuffed eggplant waab and wipe 

a large fruit; then boll for 10 or 10 
minutes. Drain, and let It gat perfect' 
ty cold; then cut In half lengthwise 
and scraps out th* center, leaving tbe 
wall* thm-quarters.or an Inch thick. 
Tb* pulp-Is-then-chopped nn*,—and 
two tablespoonfuls of breadcrumb*, 
Ublaapoonful o f melted butter, peppaf 
and salt are added. Half a cupful of 
chopped ham and the same amount 
of chopped chicken or veal, stirred In 
Is a great Improvement, but may be 
omitted if not a t hand. Tbe shells are 
then filled with the prepared eggplant 
which should b e moistened with soup 
stock or gravy so as t o make a stiff 
pasta. It should be nicely rounded on 
top and covered with bartered crumbs 
Lay th* two halves In m baking dish, 
pouring some soup stock around them, 
and bak*onfbour.tKiating frequently; 
then remove tbe eggplant, thicken the 
atock with browned fioUr and pour toll 
sauce around the igiplant on a not 
dish. 

UMI •* BorisI* Asia. 
Borsdc addV or, to be correct; boric 

acid. Is one of the most Useful anti
septics for domestic use. Ousted On 
dry. It may be applied to amatl areas 
of abraded skin, such a s gravel rash, 
or to irritated surfaces. Aa a lotion 
for sores of almost every description 
a solution of a teaspoonful to a cup 
of water nlay be applied upon lint 
covered with oiled silk. A rargle of 
the same strength Is useful in certain 
Inflammatory affections of the throat 
for an eye lotion an. eggspoonful 
should be dissolved In a cup of water 
and used warm. It will be found that 
the acid dissolves much more readily 
In hot water than In cold. 

. , . ihjrrsd-EBB* 
Set Into tho oven until quite hot a 

common dish targe enough to hold 
the number of eggs to be cooked, al 
lowing plenty of room for each. Melt 
In It a small piece of bntter and, 
breaking the eggs carefully hi a sau
cer, one at a rime, slip them Into the 
hot dish. Sprinkle over them a small 
quantity of salt ond pepper and al
low them to cook five kjnntes. adding 
a teaspoonful o f cream for every two 
eggs when the ejrgs are first slipped In 
Is a great Improvement. These may 
also be baked- in. Individual dishes and 
served in the dish they were baked In. 

Cucumber Pickloi. 
Gather the cucumlrers In tbe morn 

Ing. Get them while they are email, 
about three lncbesMom_p~i1Vash them 
and pack in a vessel thnt you can shut 
ap t ight Poor boiling water over 
them. First, sprinkle wltb jmit Set 
'in a place to keep nt boiling point five 
or ten mlnuTes. Heat tbe vinegar to 
boiling point, add red and black pep. 
per. put the cuennibera in the Jars and 
pour In vinegar. To bhlf _a gallon; pu! 
about half a teaspoonful each of red 
and black peppt-r Add a little-spiee 
or cloves If prefprirod 

THE WORLD 
English author* ar* to have * traslo 

inlon. 
l i a n a I* th* loadiag lumbar Market 

.a,. Fraac*. 
Paris maker* a** offering 400 shad** 

a womea'a wigs. 
K*w South Wale* fruit growers m * 

idopUog aut* trucks, 
Chlaa buy* cheap spoon* largely 

from tbe TJnitad Btatea. 

In 1808 a cibl* nteaaag* trotn New 

prlo* now Is 29 cents a word, 
Chicago loaa* a landmark In th* 

dlum of currency ha China Its mining 
la rigorously eontroUad by th* govern
ment 

Iron or* exists In almost avary Chi
ne** province, pat In only a f*w dla-
trlcta tt it mined on aa •xtanaiv* 
scale. 

Evaporated cranberries have b**n 
put on tb* American market. Tfca 
crop | n t season was astlaaaMI at 
M*""*o*«TrV J<W*«w'Pt, . .....,.)j._ 

Th* oepartmset of agricultas* Mat** 
that th* farm hora* averages abotjt 
three and one-half hoars of Work a 
day th* year round. __ -._-_ 

Turkey'a cruiser HamkU*h hat) be** 
dsslgnited by that country to take 
part In th* naval pageant of all aa 
Oon* at t s * Ran Francisco axpoaWoa. 

If th* BelgUn gov*rnm*nt carries 
out a plan to dig a n*w bad tot the 
river Scbtldt thtr* will p* no MmlP to 
the *ls* of'•***•** that oaa raaca l * t -
w*rp. 

Daring th* litt y u then ha* bean 
a considerable filling off In tb* nam-
b * of itrika* In Franc*. Thar* War* 
1,471 strikes In all. Involving 3M.0M 
strikers, 

Th* harbor of Hamburg baa be** 
•quipped with floating drydock* of two 
type*, which ar* abl* to rail* from 
th* water vsessls longsrthaa the docks 
tb*ma*lras. 

At a sal* recently held in'London 
forty-eight semiprecious stones wer* 
sold, on each of which 1* a natural rep
resentation of a human baad oranlnsal 
or bird form. 

It Is only twenty years ago that med
ical inspection la schools was atirtod 
In tbe United States. - Gnat Britain 
and Germany began th* practk* aoaa* 
years earlier. 

It i s contended: by a rrench aclen-
Ost of standing that many unexplslned 
Ores at aea and explosions on war
ship* and In mints ar* canaad. by stray 
wireless wave*. U 

The total farm T*I0*-«C-*11 cropa-lir 
th* United States for 1013 is estimated 
at 9&100.0OO.O00 and the value of ani
mals sold and slaughtered and of ani
mal products at«,6SO,0O0,OOO. 

A French scleatlat attribute* th* 
benefit of sunlight at high altitude* 
upon persons to a preponderance of 
ultra violet rays, which InOJuc* a mora 
active circulation of th* blood. 

The agricultural experiment station 
at Pnllmin. Wish., i s eatabushuig an 
arboretum. In Which It I* proposed %o 
grow a group of each of the Important 
timber trees of th* temperate xooeT 

The PribUof isiasdtr are. the seat of 

aass 1 « # * J n 

""J H" 

Th**^*ae«l« tw ae lira)** l« * * • * * » - -
ay esaiiHiiga. ? - • w:> • # ' , 

TIWNps*. s*t*t I* a Usa* far tasossg 

l',,Jl*"l»|afj.a»s>j»ajaaa»sB^aassass^ H < 

Agsis. that talism cesset asay % * - • 
lagtoa**a<4tea»r. . , \^cf 

U - ^ _ ^ ^ k^^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ a ^ k ^ ^ . ^ ^ i _̂_________. s ju^| j£hj^sjf S ^ ^ L 
â s*_|aasy vâ av ^Bsasss^^BsisBjsBjs^ a_fBBr- -SBBBS___*B_̂ _̂B _̂̂  a*^^^ 

M i t N s M p » i M _ s s t .,-L-, 
-,uil)u>wniiiii \ f H W 

-A-goeda»a«y*s««|uvNsks*i^aaj| 
charcfc by tnajnlavaaaiy. 

H'JIllltU I 

aai*s* *•**_ lajgsjss, mv/eavi^ asjsji a ap*j| 
arawiltlHMtsegrratJiaasv 

Success brasasa sssesetaa IB 
jfflss^f, tf WttVsllW^liassNrt PaWaWJIa. 

Moat Matt *r**M b* aaaasaaaS tg 
preach salt what thay prstctie*. 

PtatUMr* Is f a t Bews*-- (.a^ 
Ramaeabranc* la tn* JaatMg perfsassa> 

It mast bs, t«*gh to b* a • .. .. _, 
MNfat wlMti ft -jfisbN -̂sfagiiiMi te-faMsML-
j»«»»,*ja_H% .•w.ssrsjpi *M,a_tj»»^».*»»•- _i«^a*aBBBB_p , |pp j a v w _ l a | » -

Th* man who sukas • 
lock follows a aaif^ty :*a>ea*iSB:i 

. ' -iiin'iMi'"!'^!; i|i' i j i . l i 'm 'l'''^' 

Borrowed trevt^ Is s a ^ a ^ t r M M . 

Tea) probably • • ? • aetie*| taaf MaM 
men narar ar* a»*«| fur .*«**»*»# 
praasaai, - ̂  _ • -- -~ — - -—• ,* r——--.̂  

Sclratiata are trylag r> i d eat hsss • 
big spec* to. Tkna far taer* aaassM *i' 
beptOBty. • 

", I**op»* who *r* a t w a f f ~ W ^ f i j i 
tbln__a for y*«r own gead a*>iajs_M|i< 

Tn* Britlah hS*« of BoaiM Jasttaay h 
to }tt in* woaaaa aaffrag*. 
talk Itself to deatk. 

It takaa only a few Boara asalsv 
fragetto-to' bani dowa aa 
Church 400 yeans aid. 

• IB th* o n aaya w*ta.B'af**»*i(i'Paa) 
was raamsod tsar* w u __aiBafali_f ssassa 
UOag left to haasf .af_aa,___;_; 

the most important seal colony In the 
world. Next In Importance is the 
Commander herd, owned' by Kussla. 
while the. Kuril herd, owned by japan, 
comes third. 

Telephone troubles in the tropics ar* 
largely due to tbe wire* becoml: 
ered with air plants. In Porto Rico tbe 
humidity of the atmosphere is so great 
that the plants continue to grow until 
they are detached by the linemen. 

iaore than-99 per c«nt-of-Ahu>ka i * 
owned by tne**Biritert StirtBS. irnd this 
vast area was liought.fay the govern
ment for less than S cents Sn acre 
J?or developing the territory about 10.-
100 miles of railroad willJoe required. 

The kookaburra, which is to figure 
on the now Australian stamps. Is h 

Economy V/ith Rubbers. 
Rubbers usually wmir owt first at the 

heel, and when wnt-r soaks ini throughAuni <ii la'ughlng" jackass of the kTng-
the break,they are worse than use-flgher tribe, and about the si*e of n 
less, as .they r.etjiin the dampness; B^lWnr. He kflls snakes and Is an op 

tiinlst by nature,- laughing at sunrise 
and sundown. 

London • i s divided 

• i 

cut away the heel, lenvins the sole] 
and a band afonnd flu* nnlcle. and con-
vertlbeiH Into sandals. 

Car* «f th« Clothis ArVringsr. 
When the rrtfoher of the clothe* 

wringer gets soiled,,in any way take a 
little) .clear Iterowne oil on a bit .of 

taa doth and rub tbe soiled njxit. It 
aaak* the robber s s nice a s new. 

Into two camps 
over - the proposition to- widen Rich
mond bridge, over tbe Thames, The 
bridge was •panad for-traffic lit 1777. 
Opponents of the Improvement plan 
point out that to tamper w i t a the 

structure will destroy 

kVMS* paraoas. oeat i 
thlag baeaaaa that are alwasa 
aisg what they aasgal hava ( 

Aja.aatraaat KagHah 
t M W w f W It Wjrl*aa»J|'a||^ Jsr^'la^'layV1 a M ^ ' 
wt* 9 0 1 tlMi payiltlHMr^VMlatataV faf 9*MI9#:^^_ 

Oo»'t Uk* tp i mm** t in t I . 
a s l s * ^ ft___sassaV *sMLAsaaB*w*sâ ft*BsaBî JhsV B̂aaBfeBaekSfe -sKsasa 

B M ssWW mmmKwJr]rWW faUHPHsasI 1 * ^ 
•wPWaB*|W^ _Hw W a a j ^ ^ l TF— j a ^ H j J_nPR .Js^BaassH -, 

B**4 not hrlag toy to t^airaaa] 

th* ahowar bath laatosa. 

.A. Kaw Tort siiaa seated PtaaBf) a*. 
>ct*d t o l t a a d had It caatsgei bf « H 
coarts. It toa't*T*ry raitow wka ssav 
Ura ha to a aaaaa Hka that . . . . 

To do osV* woe* badlr Is 
lag. And If yoa go oa tfaf aftor 
gattlng alackar s a d slaaasw year 
acta* Uj hound, to da^trtorats. 

VatjrVlajtd aaal aaath*f-lka Tilartaa) 
a tftsatof^d-trafajlar si aHa__sU ĴssaaYi 
And himself In tha wrong boat 

JaC O i t t C l s ' •atjfNsf^ "Hi 

that the tmvlart asaal aaeakl aa 
ea at TS0 to tbe morahag. Why 
all tn* bealihful things an 

«vtM JWSMB** tatt "flmat**1 P , 
ahtorlcatt jiawapapan calf tM'sasjIEIaBV" 
mllltonts—»7hir the r^ndffa^ihhlas'' 
call them has botyat bean tssaa gaaa-
"trc. -" -• •*•-• -;• ' . 

Ti«»*to4itili 
is known about w h i t radlnai ft 
what i t will do to entiu* It to o* 
anteed ondtr th* para lead i a i 
ac t 

Th* csa* of that Chicago chap 
baa Just began to a*rv* Ma thwa I 
tenc* for bigamy to another' ] 
niostration of th* grip a habit eaa aaai 
on on*. • -•—— 

Th* telegraph M* raachad -taa saja ' 
limit of threescore y*ara and taa, IN* 
•v*n th* wireless wUl-notpraraat a* 
from being tiaafal for" m. few 
iongar. 

Bur Joseph Wilson Swan, Waoiai 
in England, claimed that ha' tovaaasal 
th* lncande»cent fight Bat taa! 
song will b* riu>«mb*rad letujar 
th* Bwan light . • . --•. 

—^1 
The speed shown by tlaa Aaiartoaa 

yachts which will contest for-ta* Jaaa-
or of defending tbe cup Indicate* ta s t 
Sir Thomas wilt need mora than M M 
freak to lift tbe famous trophy. 

**»ai*ei*B,t 
baaaty. 

A Straaaburtr cartoonlat la oa trial 
for high treason. Any otto ought !•> 
know better than to try t o b* * **r-
tooniat in Alaac*. If Is about aa*af« 
a job as making joke* about tinarta-t 
on a City of Mexico tandevlfle stage. 

It la reported that an lavtatlvn ii 
going to ninki* it |K>s«lble for «-)>n>_ih»iie 
talker* to »*•+• v^rlt utiicr. UM now ara-
yoa going tu tHt n l*r*m to hfef-fafce 
to set off tb<> w(*~^rf w h m ^ w Hjai*W 
aiant rettMrk* (aisy atfst tu m t ' " 
by th* elrvumataacaat' 

wmtmB;} 
. - - : •?••<'.^-*r.' 
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